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FREIGHT MEN VISIT OMAHA

They Beck Up Vitxt from Etiry Conur of

th (Jnittd 3Uti.

LONG HAULS, SHORT HAULS, OTHER HAULS

Amuii-lntln- Mriiiliern Sti Here on
I'ltrlr War Aiiunnl .Mori Inn In

Uen vrr l.iieul Audit l'ro-vli- le

KiiUTtiiliiiiient.

Two special trains reaihcd Omaha yester-d- a,

morning bearing local freight agents
from the cast and south to the fourteenth
annual scsbIou of their national association,
which meets In Denver Tuesday morning.

Tho two trains horo about 000 people,

about half of them being women. The first
to arrive was u anecl.il of ten coaches oer
the nurllngtou, bringing tho freight agents
from eastern cltlos. In chargo of 1 L.

Johnson, local freight iigent of tho Hurling-to- n

at Chicago, assisted by Lot Ilrown, an
old Nobrasla City newspaper man who Is

now commercial agent of tho Uurllngton
road nt Chlc.igo. This train was duo to

reueh Omaha at 8:30, but was a half hour

late.
Th other special of eleven coaches ar-

rived over tho Missouri Pacific from St.
Louis, bringing tho agents from the south
and euthc.ist. It was In chargo of Howard
Etllng, local freight agent of the Missouri
l'aclfle at St. Louis. It had been expected
to arrl at 7:20 a. m., but was delayed by
a hot box on tho cuglue, and It was 9:10
when It pulled In.

I'lniiN Are CIhiukimI.
Arrangements had been mado to spend

the day enjoying the courtesies of tho local
freight agents' associations of Omaha, South
Omaha and Council IJluffs. Plans had been
laid by tho local entcrtalnmer.t committees
to tender breakfast for the party In two
bfjuadc Immediately upon their reaching tho
city, and tho delay each sustained, throw-
ing both parties Into the hotel at practic-
ally the fame hour, created a great deal
of confusion, and mado It necessary to take
many of tho guests elsewhere for their
mornlnt,' meal,

It had also been plajincd that the ex-

cursionists should bo tho guests of the
Council Muffs association during tho trol-Ir- y

ride to that city at 3 o'clock, but their
late arrival rendered It necessary to abun-do- n

that portion of tho program.
Committees of freight agents met tho

parties at their trains and escorted them
to tho Millard, which was tho rondczvoua
until 10: 15, when all boarded trolley cars
for South Omaha. Eleven coaches wero re-

quired to carry them and they moved oer
tho lino In an Imposing procession that
excited a great deal of speculation and
attention. In nddltlon to tho commltteo of
freight agenti from that town which met
them In this city and accompanied them
to the Magic CPy, W. D. Atkins, noting
mayor, and J. II. Nulla, president of tho
Board of Education of South Omaha, were
hero to represent that city.

Inxpoct I'ncUInK lloiinen.
Upon their arrival at South Omaha tho

party was divided Into four companies, four
cars golug to tho, Cudahy company's plant,
four to tho Armour plant and threo to tho
Swift plant. At each they were shown
through tho establishments, from the stock
puns, through tho killing and dissecting de-

partments on to the curing departments and
the Klondlko chill rooms, after which
luncheon was served. Tho Armour luncheon
was served at tho Exchango building, but
those of tho other two establishments right
In the midst of tho works. At each placo
souvenirs, gotten up especially for the oc-

casion, wero provided tho vUltors.
Early In the afternoon the excursionists

returned to Omaha and repaired to the
big musical festival pavilion, where cere
monies were observed In tho nature of a
formal welcome. F. E. Sanborn spoke on
behalf of the Commercial club In tho ab
sence of President Pickens. Halph Dreck
cnrldgo extended a wulcomo on behalf of
the Uurllngton road, John A. Monroo for
tho Union Pacific nnd President nidwell
of the Klkhorn for thnt line. In a happy
manner J. A. Judge, Joint agent of the Uur-
llngton and Kock Island at Leavenworth,
expressed the appreciation of tho courtesies
extended. Jules Lumbard, who Is person-
ally known to most of tho visitors as nn
old-tim- e Omaha freight agent, sang "Amer-
ica," In which the audience Joined, nnd a
short concert was given by the Ilcllstcdt
bund,

Tho party left shortly after 5 o'clock on
n special train of twenty Pullman roaches
over tho Burlington, and tho local com-
mittee provided a box of fifty Imported
cigars and enough boxes of fine candy to

upply the ladles for each car to bo dis-
pensed after tho party was on Its way west-
ward.

of Committee.
The local committees, acting In

with Secretary Utt of tho Com- -
mcrclal club, had provided badges, buttons,
cigars anu omor articles calculated to meet
the needs of tho visitors. The local com
mittees woro ns follows:

Omaha Freight Agents' Association
James Anderson, Burlington; M. Loftus,
Missouri Pacific: J. J. Sherlock, Union Pa-
cific; 11. S. Jaynes, Chicago, St. Paul. Min
neapolis A Omaha; J. W. Dietrich, Illinois
central; a. C. Jones and E. R. Woods.

Sduth Omaha Association W. V, Morphy,
Elkhorn; J. L. Martin, nock Island: C. w.
Tyner, nurllngton; E. Mahoncy, Union Pa- -
cinc; Kranii Strykcr. Illinois Central; P. L.
vorwm, union &iocK yards; Goorgo E.
Jonte, Missouri raclflc.

Council Bluffs Association J. M. Ours-le- r,

Union Pacific; II. M. Metz. Illinois:
Central; I. N. Parson3, Ilurllneton: j. v.
Montgomery, Northwestern; L. II. Oreor,
Chicago, St, Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha;
M. O. (Jay, Rock Island; J. S. Blanchard,
umnna et oi. l,ouis.

Cholera Morlina n DnnKrrntm Dlaenim many Instances attacks of cholera
morbus terminate- - fatally before modlclna
can be procured or a physician summoned.
Tho safe vny is to keep nt hand a reliable
medicine for use In such ensea. For thispurposo there is nothing so suro as Cham
oeriain a colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jicmeay. w. E. Bosworth of Lafayette,

,A lohnltlll i I T V iha v,, lu jUne, ivw, i naa a
erious attack of cholera morbus nnd one

aose or unnmberlaln'H Colic. Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy gave mo relief In fif
teen minutes." For salo by all druggists

M MJ1UU K.VCtlllMW HATES.

Via the .MIlM-uilkr- e Itnllvrnv.
July 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha to Chicago

and return, $14.75.
July 4, 5 and 6, Cincinnati and return,

July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and return. $22.
July 20, 21 nnd 22. Milwaukee and return.

ii.iti.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1R04 Farnam st. Tel. 2S4.

Modern Woodmen.
Lowest rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"The Northeweatern Line,"
June S to 11,

, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Ten Dnllnr.
To St. Paul and return,

account M. W. A. convention.
"The Northwestern Line,"

1401-140- 3 Fcrnani street.

Publish your ligal notices in Tb Wstklj
Bee. TalepnoM 235,

AtnrromtM mucus uive.v awav.
One Willi I.'neli .MiinN Hull or llo'('..'Ill or (It Pi') Mull

AT BOSTON STORE.
Today In tho great alo of men's $20

suits for JIO from Kuh-Nnth- Klshcr Chi-

cago wholesale stock,

noys' nnd Children's suits from the enllro
stock of tho Combination Children's Cloth-

ing Co,, New York.
DldOEST CLOTHING BARGAINS THIS

YEAR.
Men's J20 fHncy worsted suits, $10.
Men's J20 striped cheviot suits, $10.
Men's $20 Scotch tweed suits, $10.
Men's $20 blue serge suits, $10.
Boys' $2.Tu suits (3 to 15), OSc and $1.30.
Roys' $j and $7 suits (8 to 1C), $2.39 and

$3.39.
Young men's $6 nnd $10 suits (long pants,

to 19), $2.98 nnd $1.93.
AUDITORIUM BRICKS GIVEN AWAY.
With every man's suit In this salo and

with every boys' ($2.39 or over) suit In this
solo wo give free nn Auditorium brick
worth a dollar.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
J. L. Rrandels & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers Pcct & Co. Men's Clothing.

NOW IS THE TIME TO KICK

llonril of KininlUntlon Cnn ('limine
ANMcmiipnlH (Inly While It

Iteinnliin In Scnnlon,

The county commissioners will begin a
fifteen-da- y session as tho Board of Equaliza-
tion this morning. Monday was tho
last day for the twenty-si- x county asses-
sors to bring In their reports, and tho
newly mado assessments aro now ready for
Inspection by the public.

"I think we ought to advertise to tbo
pcoplo that now Is the time to come lu
and kick aglnst their assessments," said
Commissioner Ostrora. "Of course, there
will be no lack of kickers whllo the Board
of Equalization Is In session, but some
peoplo alwnys wait until after wo ndjouru
before putting In tholr complaints. It ought
to bo Impressed upon the public that wo
have no power to reduce or change an as-

sessment after we have adjourned as n
Board of Equalization. So we ndvlso tho
taxpayers to come In with their protests
wlthlu tbo next fifteen days."

FORMER OMAHA MAN IS DEAD

l'rnnk I'oril nxnlrcn nt I'ullndelnliln
from tjnmpllcntlon of

Ulneime,

Dr. S. R. Towno received Intelligence by
wire yesterday of the death In Philadelphia
nt D o'clock In tho morning of Frank Ford,
formerly In the music business In Omaha as
a member of tho firm of Ford & Charlton and
tho husband of Mrs. Frances M. Ford, who
was for years prominent In the affairs of

tho Woman's club of this city nnd stato.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford left Omaha last fall

because of tho former's 111 health nnd went
to Philadelphia, where Mrs. Ford engaged In

the Insuranco business. Mr. Ford was at
that time too feeble to cngngo In business
of nny character. The remains will be
taken to their old homo In Vermont for

Deceased lived In Omaha eight
or nlno years, before which time ho lived
for ten years In New Jersey nnd tho ten
years prior to that In Council Bluffs,

Order of tho American Wine Co. of St.
Louts, If your grocer don't keep Cook's Im-

perial Extra Dry Champagne.

SUNDAY AT LAKE 0K0B0JI

Milwaukee Ilnllrnna Carrie Hun-
dred of Oiunliii People on

ricnunnt OuIIiik.

An excursion over the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railroad to Lake Okohojl
and Spirit Lake, la., under the personal
direction of Goorgo B. Haynes, city pas
scngcr agent, took several hundred Omatu
pcoplo out of town over Sunday and gave
them a pleasant outing, dcsplto tho fact
that rain Interfered somewhat during a
purt of tho day. Tho Milwaukeo also car
ried to tho lown lakes several excursion
trains from Des Molncs, Sioux Falls and
other points, tho crowd aggregating sev
eral thousand. Fishing at Okobojl Is ex
cellent nnd tho Omaha delegation brought
back soino elegant specimens.

LOW n.Vl'KS TO ST. LOUIS.

Via IturlltiKton Route.
Only $13.50 to St. Louis and return.
June 12, 13, 14 and 1C.

Good to return till September 15.
St. Louis Flyer leaves Burlington station

5:10 p. m., dally.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

LOW IIATU EXCURSIONS.

Via Hock Inland Itonte.
June 12, 13, 14, 16, Chicago and return

J14.75.
June 8, 9 and 10, St. Paul and return

$10,
Juno 18 to 30, Denver and return $19.
June 18 to 30, Colorado Springs and re

turn $19.
July 1 to 9, Denver and return $15.
July 1 to 8. Colorado Springs and return

$15.
July 4, 5 and , Cincinnati and return

$22.50.
July 5, 6, and 7, Detroit nnd return J22.
July 6 to 13, San Francisco and rotum

$45.
Every day Buffalo and return $25.75.
Also very low rates to all summer resorts.
City ticket oftlco, 1323 Farnam street.

A Grand Opportunity,
to take a delightful vacation trip Is of-

fered by tho Illinois Central, In tbo follow-
ing cheap rates:

Chicago and return, Juno 12, 13, 14, and
15 U4.75.

St. Paul and return, June IS to 30 $12.65,
Minneapolis and return, June 18 to 30

$12.65.
Uuluth and return, June. IS to 30 $16.95,
Dertolt and roturn, July 57 $22.

V. H. BRILL.
District Passonger Agent,

Modern Woodmen.
Lowest rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"The Northwestern Line,"
June 8 to 11.
1401-14- Farnam street.

lU!ltl,I.r;TO.N HOUTB.

Kxcnralim llalrn In Many Cl(le.
Tho following round trip rates via the

Burlington may Interest you:
Chicago, $14.75, Juno 12, 13, 14 and 15
Buffalo. $25.75. Today.
Cincinnati, $22.50, July 4, 5 nnd 6.
Dertolt. $22, July 5. 6 and 7.
San Francisco, $45, July 6 to 13.
Milwaukee, $16,75, July 20, 21 and 22.
numrocr tourist rates to hundreds of

oiner points.
Tickets, 1602 Farnam street.

Bend articles nf Incorporation, notlcos of
mcanoiaera- - meetings, etc., to The Deo,

Wo will give them propor legal Insertion
Telephcno 238.

Dr. R. D, Mason.rectal surgery.Brown blk

niKn.
SHARKEY Peter, ago 66 years.

Funeral TuesdHV. .limn 11 m n m
from tho resldenco of his sister, Mrs. P, f!
Murphy, 2ii7 Dodge street, to St Petera
iuiiri.li. micrmciu in iioiy Bepuicucr ccmc
tcrj".

TJlVu OMATIA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, Jt'lNE 11, 1001.

tho and 11 for ".ucnelilnR the thirst on hot days.next morning nt 6
t'hrouch Docs not l,l,r,'ss "x '''oimu-h- . relievesPlttsburc serviceSr ,hi.lucho quiets the nerves. It.

B ' ,ri',cnu ' can not be Imitated. lie a.ire get thePlttsburir 11:1.1 ilin npxt mornlnc. rato ............. ... . .v

UPHOLDS FEMALE LABOR LAW i

Judg Baker Ruin that Tia-Ho- ur let ii
Constitutional.

NECESSARY TO PROTECT PUBLIC HEALTH

LeKlolitliirc Only UscrclHCil Proper
Police I'uiirr In l.lmltlUK

Work ilny for Wo men lo
Ten Hours.

Judgo Baker has decided that chapter 107,

!"'" J.1.??: l?: nndtho law,
valid. This Is tho law that prohibits own
crs of manufacturing nnd mechanical con
ccrns, stores and shops from working fc
male employes more than ten hours n day
or slJtty hours a week, nnd Its constltu- -

tlonallty was questioned by counsel for
William Wcnham, n laundryman, who was
arrested nnd fined In police court for having
his nmnlntw work fourteen hours a dav

Wcnham appealed to the district court
nnd n motion to quash tho Information In
the enso was argued boforo Judge Baker
this forenoon,

At tucked runs! I tut Inutility
Wenham's lawyer contended thnt the law

was unconstitutional nnd Invalid bccmiDO
I to title docs not clearly express the sub
jects contained In tho act; because It Is
special or class legislation, discriminating
nirnlnftf ntipfnlti Inilna t r Ir.a 1iapnlln It rite.

in ta..n f -- .ir, m.w, f
labor; because tho penalty Is cumulative;
bPrntifo It nrnvldos fr tbo nrentlnn nf Rtnlr,
onirers., other limn Ihn rreulnrlv rnnutt- -- - ' ' - i

luieu police powers oi uio Biuie, nnu oe- -

cnuso It Invades tho constitutional rights
of pnrtles to contract with rcfcrcnco to I

time of employment and compensation for
fcnrvlroa

Judge Baker did not agrco with counsel
In nny of theso contentions. Ho held that
It was necessary to limit tho hours of la- -

bor for females in order protect tho
public health nnd the legislature only ex- -

crclsed Its proper police powers when It
enncted tho law In nucstlon. Tho court
was of tho opinion thnt tho subject matter
of tho act was fully covered by Its title.

CAI.I.A1IA.N IIi:.Mtl.; CO.M'INUKS.

l'ddle Cuilnliy ltfien(N Illn lilentlllen
t loll o; the Dcfelldlllll.

Tho preliminary examination of James
Callahan on tho chargo of perjury continues
In tbo county court. Yesterday Edward
A. Cudahy, Jr., was on tho witness
for moro than nn hour, relating tho In

cldents of hU abduction nnd explaining how
ho Identified Callahan ns "tho dark man"
who participated In tho kidnaping. Young
Cudahy's testimony was substantially tho
same ns that given by hlra nt tho robbery
trial. Ho said that ho could not have
Identified Callahan by 6lght, but was pretty
suro thnt the volco and manner of speech
of Cnlluhan marked him ns the sumo man
who had figured In tho abduction story as
the durk man.

Daniel Burris, who swenrs that Callahan
looks liko one of tho men who purchased
from him tho pony used in tho kidnaping;
W. S. Glynn nnd Frank Glynn, who Identify
fVin Tlurrla nnnv na the ono ridden bv tho

mltr
who rented tho Schucldorwlnd cottage to a
man who resembles Pat Crowe, and John

Mnudo Eberle, who saw strango men
about tho Schncldorwlnd cottage for several
days boforo tho kidnaping; wero tho other
witnesses cxnmined In tho forenoon.

SiiIiik die Hock Ialnntl.
In Judgo Koysor's court tho case of

Gcorgo Holmes, Jr., ns administrator of
tho estato of John E. Oakleaf, against tho
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway
company Is on trial. In June, 1809, Mr.
Oakleaf was run over nnd killed by n
Rock Island switch cnglno In tho South
Omaha yards. Tho administrator of the
estato is suing for $5,000 damages.

Mr, l'lerwon AViuitu Divorce.
Carrie Plcrson has begun suit In tho

district court for n dlvorco from Sumner
X. Plerson, whom sho was married In
this city In November, 1891. Sho alleges
that her husband hns deserted her.

A Terrible KxplnMlon
"Of a gasoline stovo burned a lady hero

frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer ot Kirk- -
man, In. "Tho best doctors couldn't heal
the running aoro that followed, but Buck- -
lcn's Arnica Salvo entirely cured her." In-

fallible for cuts, corns, sores, bolls, bruises.
skin diseases and piles. 25c nt Kuhn & Co.'s

Simply Awful!
$14,75 to Chicago and return July 12, 13,

14 and 15. Good till September 15. Corre
spondingly low rates during tho summer to
Detroit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Buffalo ex
position. All via '

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,"
1401-14- Farnam street.

Special facilities for securing low rates,
berths and Information regarding steamer
trips on tho great lakes.

RUBBER GOOD- S-

Thii 50a Atoniizor 2n.
Wo sell Rubber Goods of nil klml. One

iit,ii-- him untBi u u mui'K iilvwiyb new.
wo buy direct from factories,

H 1U1H WAi.l,UUUI'
Sherman &McGonnell Drug Go,

COII. JIIT1I AM) HOlMii:, OMAHA.

The Chicago Record

hat 61 of these Type
writers in oaiiy use- -

YOST
It you want typewriter, why not

como first wbor you can se

EVERY GOOD SORT OF TYPE-

WRITER In Its best form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
ot all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.'

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever Issued Is
yours for the asking.

WrlleorCall.

United Typewriter and Supply Co.,

vi:i)m:suay is tiiij towih. sai.i:.
UO llitli-- of TuiMOi TnuHi, Ml ''- .-

lill.ln," Will do on Nil If.
AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

Thcso Turkish towels nro tho best qual
ity, but aro classed as "seconds," owing
to some slight defects. If they havo a
Uttlo mlswcavc, a loose thread or nro
slightly In the "see- -bleached thoy go

,F iot ami sld by tho pouml. Ve luugiu
twenty bales nt a prlco that cnnblc us to
offer them nt half nnd n fourth their valuo.
The towels will undoubtedly nuswer your
purposo, despite thcso trilling Imperfec- - I

Hons. They nro the greatest bargains we
havo ever offered you.

On salo Wednesday, Juno 12.

BOSTON STORE, Omaha.
J. L. Urondcls & Proprietors.

Se'Hns Rogers let I Co. 'xrifcMuU
Klwtit Trillin to lluflfiilo

from Chicago dally via Lake Shore & Mlchl
can Southern railway. Including two new
ones Just nlnced In service, leaving Chicago
3.00 nnd S:30 n. m.. nnd reaching Buffalo

nnd Tourist tickets now nn
sale. Send 4 cents In stamps for Interest-In- g

printed matter. B. P. Humphrey, T.
P. A., Kansas City. F. M. Byron, G. W. A..
Chicago.

Our Swift Messenger
Is equal to chain lightning and If you'vo
" prebcrlptlru-n- nd call up 717 you'll
' ",aL " "quires ma a iew Bcconus ior

t" gel H una reiuru wun ino
nicdjclno.

..km 1 ,1 II.,,,,llH, ,,.,,, -- .,
'j'emiitiitloii 'I'oilu uric
Hire's Root Herr ltn
Xvllt0 Ribbon Remedy (liquor Curc)..$l.fiO
Qultincotiil (lutcst out for colds) 2(e
I'lnkham's Compojnd
Perunii fwliv. rrrtiilnlvl r,9,

Prickly Ash Bitters rav

iwl KHhKy IMIIs ..;:!;'.!'.!;;;'.;!;!!!.; Me
:.c

1oSVonntotVnmle'Vl"nyoVal
imV (j2i0a sire) Ti'e

Belladonna I'l.istcrs 7o

,,tttrrYh,p,lVr" loo
t.iC

Unrlo Sam's rnlmcuo Cure 45c
All Kinds or Rubber Goods at cut prlocs.

CPUACCCD'Q c,lt ,,icc
OlinACrriti O Dr..-Sto- re

Tel. S. W. Cor. lOtli nml CliluitKO.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

0XF
TOIIAV

On Main
Floor
nnd in
Basement

6,000 pairs ladies' fine Oxford
blacks, tans and patent

leathers, in all sizes,
all new toes, all soles, light,
medium and heavy

89c 93c

Bo sure to sco tho ontlornon's patent
nntontoalf low shoos-- nt

Big Silk Sale
Tuesday Morning

For two hours from 0 until
and none sifter .at this price
fine silk for

These famous silk sales are
the sensation of the times.
Black Wash Silk, all colors, in
all colors lining silks, waist
in cords, the kind that sells for

1.00 and 1.50. The biggest

Tllfi SH.00 TflfffitflS. St illcllOS
OUlV

In sale we ofier 500
white and all colors a cloth

with a regular sheer
texture at yard

500 pieces choice Sill; Dimities
less than 15c-- -- all go in this lot

Covert Cloth
quality special price

Corded Tissues and
at 25c special

HAYW!

Iiiiiii ( It) mill Itctinii
Oa Juno 10th and llih the Missouri Pa-

cific will sell round trip tiekeU to Kansas
City nt very low rates. Kor further In-

formation call or nddreiss company's agents,
S. E. comer llth nnd Douglas utreets.

T. T. GODl'ItEY, P. and T. A.

SO ro- -
New and ilavor

and......

to

stand

nnd

to

ns

will

AT

CnntoC C fV W LI CI " W tICl J
Warning.

The coda water feuhon Is n little lute
starting, but the Imitators of COCOA-CEL- -

UUY havo started lu Just tho same. To
Imitate nn article Is to ncknowledgo merit
Somo of our competitors try to "whip tho

lilevll 'round the stump" by xpcltlrg the
limine different WE llrst compounded tho
drink, coined the name, nnd put It before
the public. It Is n sticess. It la the best
ot 1,10 1lml 1,1 Omnlin. Nothing cnn excel

Fountain.

FULLER DKUfi
AND GO.

I A 1 NT
l'ltli mid Dnuuliia M.

One quart
of this
Paint is
worth
more
than
two U0UlOPAliIS
quarts of

JsiTJtir.vaY l
cheap
paint.

1 iitmrt Floor Pnlnl otily Ida
1 quart lllltioiiit Main only . . . .fide
J qunrl Vnrnluli Main only. . . .,"(U!
1 quart CiwrliiKe I'nlnt only..7."Su
1 quart AVann I'nlnt on ly . . . .fitlu

UriiNliCN lire I'licap.
ASK FOR COLOR CARDS nnd ESTIMATES

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
I (it li and Farntun Sts.

all widths,

kid nnd C?0 fi GQ oirl FifiV.OVJ OO, U1U OO.UU

IllJlli
w&

fellas
11 none sold before

10,000 yards 25c
known far and wide, and are

Think of it line silks for LTic

taU'eta, line chinas, in black and
silks, real heavy silk, wash sill:

HOc; figured silk that sells up lo
assortment yet offered. Kenieni- -

...1.50
Wide. aiTllill fov .1.85

pieces 10 inch Hatistc, black,
worth fully 25c strong as

lawn 15c
at
not a .yard worth 10c
the regular 12Je ..8i

price
Swisses 15c

25c

ber, for two hours Tuesday morning at 2"e.

The big Grenadine sale continues 5.00 goods
at

Hayden's Great Wash
Goods Sale Tuesday

Tuesday's

percale,

English Skirling
Tuesday

Egyptian
sold regularly

Embroidered
Tuesday

Einest line of imported Mercerized Foulard Sublime
regular !)5c goods special sale price Tuesday ...

I "NufangF' and other kinds j

'T'his is just the season of the year
when you're looking after comfort

and you're first attempt is to fish out
your odd pants light weight coat and
a leather belt This is the ono stovo

that makes iou comfortablo at every
point.

Men's

in a hundred different patterns and in
all the kinds you might need, from
$1.00 up.

We arc a new thing in the
way of

Thlo garment Is adjustable nt tho waist to :i difference averaging two Inches
hnvluR no lincklo straps, nnd so constructed as to permit ot tho uso of sus-

penders or belt, both or neither.
Tho Knrtncnt In Its narmnl stntcls

mze m taken from that measurement. In this way they aro Intended to bo worn
with Buspcndcnj, nnd aro of tho ordinary nnd regular proportions, but with thisinference: You havo no bucklo straps In your way. This mile of antediluviandays has been removed, permitting n smooth, cen nppcaranco ,u the backof tho Rtrmcnt heretofore impojslhlo, and obliterating tho possibility of thosohand hcratches and torn coat linings.

Other stylos, cool, comfortablo pauta at

$1.50, $2.25
$4.00 and up.

In fancy worsteds, cheviots, fnncy

Sales
n ft, m
n mtgnm mom

Odd

showing

The "Nufarvgr
Trousers

$1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50,

Great Tuesd'y

Strictly all wool l'laids, 10 inches wide and sell at 50c yard, 12Jc
Extra line 11! inch Dress C'.oods goods made to sell at 75c. 15c
75c. 1.00 and 1.25 Dress Goods, in all wool, silk and wool,

all wool henriettas, satin berbers. satin soliels in all col
ors and black all will go Tuesday at

Strictly all wool Challis by the yard the 10c grade our
price

WASH
12'.r Percales, at 2Hci2."c Dotted Swiss, colors
10c Lawns, per yard lc
19c I'ercales. remnants, yard :'.c
25c rcrcnles. remnants Sc

C Trench Ginghams Sc
oo Dimities 7Ue

.r, n ... .
i.'u uib""iL-- uo.

NOTIONS.
Needles, per paper lo.
Kancy buttons, per dozen lc

So Leather Belts lc
25c Ulbbons r,c

10c Insertions lol

Spociai on Croquet Sets
The best set mado for this mon- -

cy comploto outfit in box 17c
Croquet sct3 up to 54.00

fiSROCBES m SALE
10 bars Heat T.m All soap 23c i 5 pounds oatmeal lOo
4 bars Wool soap 10' I n largo bottles catsup 25o

can corn lie Largo bottlo horse rndlnh and mustard 9o
era tomatoes 7.c

pumpkin 7'ie
can string beans 10c

rlpo 10c per
per

palls Puro Loaf Lard 2Co

No. 1 Hams 10Vc
io. i i.enn naeon v:a
No. 1 7c

Dried per can 10c
llonelcss Corned Uccf 7c

Poor
fieaHth

Is often liv ilonnvrri teetli and
dlsenfi'd gums. Call nt our nfllco and
wo win trutnruiiy ton tiio condi-
tion of your

M5T III' TKKTII r.(IO I V.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas

THF FRflNHFS SKIMFR ACAflEMY
Ml U I I Mill W b W Willi'"-- "' '
of tlm t iilwrklty r lileiiK.i.
mnrl, i,,al,. rl nil nf lllllh Kradl- NOW

mudrrnto exiiensc Write for cutii-loguc- .

V McKHH. Mt Cur-rol- l.

Ill

It Takes GOOD and HAND

THE

Pants

when ndjusted nt tho first stud, nnd the

tweeds, serges, etc., otc.

lifts ULIIS

25c

19c

GOODS.
Bo

15c Sllkollno bq
10c Oraptiy Denim 0
ISc Shlitlnir '!!' s
He ShlrtlLg Prints "i;n
T'.io

...Fact color Lawns ?u.
iuo sua icr Flannel :?io

15c nnd 23c Laces uu
23c Latmdiy Hags ion
Silk sewing thread in.
Velveteen Illndlng ;i0

Special on Hammocks
Uxlrn largo hammock, with pillow and

spread goods SI. no article 73c.
I Tino Hammocks from 5c to JG.OO

Huby Prunes, per pound fio
San Jnso Prunes, per pound 8o

I 3 pounds fancy Oregon reaches .... C5c

Pickled Pigs' per pound ... 4o
Med Alaska Smoked Salmon 25o
Dried Smoked eaoh le
Spiced Herring Ilnlls. each 2o
Codtlsh, per pound Co

iiOS

The Worth

New $5

Shoe
for Women

Costs You $3.50.

orosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

Wilcox, MiiiiuKcr.
tJ,t tar cataloguo.

A. AV. K!HMA1,
11'.' Ho ZJth Ave.
Omaha, Nob.

WORK to Make a Good 10c CIGAR

FRESH FRUIT DEPARTMENT
New Apricots, per dozen l Sweet Seedling Oranges, dozen ....12c
California Peaches, dozen 15c Kiesh Juicy Lemons, por dozen 12!ic

HEATS AN0 FISH SPECIAL SALE
sugar-cure- d

California Hams
Chipped Ileof,

cnnneil

you
teeth.

jTaft's

SeholaHtlo

building,
W.M. Dean.

TOBACCO

Feet,

Herring,

Is Now Boing Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

Ft R. RICE (VI. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MAD


